ABSTRACT: To improve the substation's remote monitoring capability, this system adopts the computer technology, automation technology, and atlas processing and atlas recognition technology to analyze and compare massive monitoring data, so as to improve retrieval efficiency of the video, provide a new kind of monitoring way to monitor the substation's environmental security situation, the abnormality of electrical equipment, automatic tracking of abnormal target and other monitoring requirements, and realize intelligent warning of the substation's fault information.
INTRODUCTION
With the improvement of the level of China's power network automation, implementing unattended operation in the substation is the development trend in today's power system. In the practice of implementation of unattended operation in substation, various electric power departments basically realize "four remote" functions (namely, remote metering, remote signaling, remote control and remote regulation) of the substation's electrical equipment, and they also adopt a large number of video surveillance systems to monitor the running state, environmental condition and security situation of the substation's equipment, which are called as "the fifth remote" in the power industry, that is, the remote vision. Currently, the monitoring people monitor the unattended substation by using the video surveillance system, which requires ceaselessly observing the video scenes with eyes. To monitor multiple displays simultaneously, the monitoring people are prone to visual fatigue. If they are in such working condition for a long time, their attention may be distracted. However, there are tens of thousands of video surveillance cameras installed in the substation, which are almost impossible to carry out comprehensive and complete monitoring. In fact, the video surveillance system of the substation is far from playing its monitoring role. To improve the substation's remote monitoring capability, it will have great significance to adopt the atlas processing and atlas recognition technology to realize intelligent identification of the monitoring system.
SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION GOAL
As the basis of the video atlas acquired by the substation's video capture system, our first goal is to demonstrate the atlas feature description algorithm based on the sparse coding, visual word and feature representation extraction, and we employ the atlas variation detection technology of soft sensor to realize the active alarms on the low quality, dimness or abnormality of video capture images and improve the quality of video inspection; our second goal is to realize alarms on the oil spilling, oil leakage and deformation abnormality of the substation's transformer, alarms on the events of hanging up foreign matters on the busbar and guide line, alarms on the changes of knife switch, and alarms on the regional intrusion, abnormal behavior under special circumstances and suspicious remnants; our last goal is to analyze and evaluate the thermal defect of the collected infrared spectrogram.
RESEARCH IDEA
For the smart power grid and strong power grid, a set of intelligent multimedia recognition and stream processing system framework is established by the use of the computer technology and automation technology, so as to research its key technology, realize typical application, and lay the foundation for further realization of the analysis, processing and application of massive monitoring data. The technical route in the system research is shown in Figure 1 .
This system establishes a typical scene database around the multimedia recognition and stream processing technology, thus forming an effective learning mechanism and perfect reasoning mechanism based on the database and mathematical models. Because the data size of the substation's monitoring video is very large, the information of device status is hidden in the massive data, which shall not be used directly but needs to research the efficient image expression and identification method, thus improving the retrieval efficiency of the video. Moreover, the device status is often not directly acquired by the video, which needs to research the atlas of grading changes of the device status, adopt the technological analysis of soft sensor and give out the grade of the typical device status and warning information, and further research the segmentation technology in the segmentation fault area, so as to lay the foundation to realize unmanned automatic video surveillance.
KEY TECHNOLOGY IN SYSTEMATIC RE-SEARCH

Image enhancement processing technology
The basic idea of soft sensor is to harmoniously and closely combine the automatic control theory with the knowledge of production process. In the research of the image enhancement processing, it plans to establish a definition evaluation model based on the historical video data to determine the appropriate effect enhancement standard and carry out integration and optimization of the algorithm according to the standard, so as to achieve the effect of defogging, noise reduction, definition enhancement, rain enhancement, dark environment and the sand and dust weather enhancement, and finally, form a classified image process flow. The entire research process is represented in Figure 2 .
Algorithm research
The enhanced image enhancement method starts from the enhanced action scope, which can be divided into the enhancement in spatial domain and the enhancement in frequency domain. The method of spatial domain directly processes the gray-scale of image pixel, while the method of frequency domain processes the transformation coefficient in a certain frequency domain of the image, and then obtains the enhanced image through the inverse transformation. It carries out the point operation of the image in the spatial domain, thereby changing the gray-scale value of pixel in the image. A new image will be generated by processing of the point operation.
Before creating a typical sample database, there is a need to carry out processing of effective expression for the image data due to the interference of complex background, noise and other impacts. To highlight the interested target or in the image, there is a need to inhibit the uninterested gray-scale zone. The segmental linear transformation can be adopted to divide the entire gray-scale value zone from 0 to 255 into several segments. Each linear segment corresponds to a local linear transformation relation. The commonly-used three-stage linear transformation method is shown in Figure 3 : Where, f (x, y) and g (x, y) are respectively the gray-scale of the original image and the transformed image. The max f and the max g are respectively the maximum gray-scale of the original image and the transformed image. The gray-scale zone [a, b] is a gray-scale scope corresponding to the target to be enhanced, which is extended to [c, d] after transformation. In the process of transformation, the linear enhancement is done for [a, b], while compression is done for [0, a] and [b, max] , and the detailed information corresponding to these two parts is lost. If there is less number of pixels corresponding to these two parts, the lost information will also be less. Its mathematical expression is shown as follows:
The segmental linear transformation can be based on the user's needs and gray-scale details of the tensile characteristic objects. Although the detailed information corresponding to other gray-scale zone is somewhat lost, it does not have an effect on the recognized target.
Histogram equalization is a method to obtain a gray-scale histogram which is a new evenly-distributed image through a certain transformation of the original image. The histogram equalization algorithm is one of the most common and important algorithms in the spatial domain method of the image enhancement.
To improve the image quality, the gray-scale distribution can be transformed. One of the methods is the histogram equalization processing. The histogram equalization processing is a kind of histogram modification method based on the transformation method of the cumulative distribution function. Assuming that the transformation function is as follows:
Where ω is the integration variable, while T(r) is the cumulative distribution function of r. Here, the cumulative distribution function is the function of r, and it monotonically increases from 0 to 1, so that this transformation function satisfies that the single value monotonically increases in the range of 0≤r≤1. It proves that, as the transformation function, the cumulative distribution function of r may generate a gray-scale distribution image with an even probability density. Its results extend the dynamic range of the pixel value. Generally, the image enhancement technology which is used to obtain the uniform histogram is called as the histogram equalization processing or histogram linearization processing. The discrete form which represents the cumulative distribution function is as follows:
Steps of histogram equalization: 
Image enhancement process
The video quality diagnostics is mainly to help the system to determine whether the camera equipment is damaged, or whether the image is disturbed. It also promotes to repair the damaged camera and determine the interference, and promotes to repair according to the determination results, or carry out the image enhancement.
Key equipment feature analysis technology of soft sensor
To analyze the features of soft sensor around the key equipment of the substation, such as transformer, disconnecting switch, busbar and casing pipe, we need to establish normal feature database in the typical scene at first. Then we form an effective learning mechanism and perfect reasoning mechanism on the basis of the database and mathematical models, thereby forming a theoretical support for the application of atlas detection model of soft sensor. 
Establishment of the typical scene database based on the historical data
According to the business process setting of the system operation, the typical scene database is an important content in the system. This system mainly compares the data of soft sensor after real-time analysis with the data of soft sensor in the normal historical samples, thus finding out the abnormality and carrying out abnormal judgment alarms based on the analysis content. Therefore, the establishment of the typical scene database is a basis of all the analysis. 1) For the establishment of the typical scene database, it mainly adopts the database technology to research the theoretical method of data organization and storage, and research the method and technology to efficiently acquire and process data: Through unified organization and management of the data, we establish appropriate databases and data warehouses in accordance with the assigned structure; we design an application system that can achieve multiple-function data management and data mining for the data in the database by using database management systems and data mining systems; we eventually achieve the data processing, analysis and understanding by using the application management system; we develop a reasonable program of feature selection and extraction. To express the content of information items, the extracted features and attributes shall be complete as much as possible and at the minimum price, that is, reduce the complexity and save storage space as much as possible.
2) Establish cascade classification models, probabilistic graphical models and deep learning models, and optimize selection of the corresponding model parameters: We select an expression for the learning device, that is, a specific set of classifiers; in the cascade classification model, we select appropriate strategies in different links to find out a set of learning device, so that they can complement each other.
3) After the establishment of the typical scene database and completion of the machine learning model, the next step is to research the specific inference method of machine learning: We establish a prediction model through learning the measurement of features and outcomes of known data set, so as to predict and measure the features and outcomes of unknown data.
System realization function
The software development adopts the development environment based on Visual Stdio 2010 + OpenCV2.4.3 (above). The basic functions designed include the following six basic functions: regional intrusion detection module; monitoring module of suspicious remnants in the fixed scene; state identification module of disconnecting switch (knife switch); monitoring module of foreign matters hanging up on the overhead line (guide line, busbar); monitoring module of oil spilling and oil leakage of the equipment; fireworks monitoring and identification module.
Regional intrusion detection function: Through selecting a security zone, the module can achieve recognition, detection and tracking of the regional foreign matters (people) and the clear mark on the video screen and flashing alarm.
Monitoring function of suspicious remnants in the fixed scene: In the specific region, the module can achieve monitoring of suspicious remnants in the fixed scene and the clear mark on the video screen and flashing alarm.
State identification function of disconnecting switch (knife switch): Inputting video/image, the module can achieve the open and close state identification of disconnecting switch (knife switch) and the clear mark on the video/image to describe results.
Monitoring function of foreign matters hanging up on the overhead line (guide line and busbar): The module can achieve test of the busbar, recognition of the foreign matters, and clear mark and flashing alarm.
Monitoring function of oil spilling and oil leakage of the equipment: The module can achieve monitoring of oil spilling and oil leakage of the equipment, and clear mark and flashing alarm.
Fireworks monitoring and identification function: The module can achieve fireworks monitoring and recognition, and clear mark and flashing alarm.
Infrared detection and identification function: This function can achieve pre-processing of infrared data, target identification and overall judgment of visible light; it can also be used to make judgment, the clear mark and flashing alarm on the temperature anomalies of the transformers and other equipment.
SYSTEM DEMONSTRATION APPLICATION
The system is used for 220kV substation as the demonstration site of application, which makes full use of the existing basis platform of video surveillance information for data collection, and researches post-analysis and processing of the atlas and video data, so as to serve for the monitoring and operation of attended substation. The project focuses on the post intelligent analysis of the video. The installation and deployment of the equipment used in the demonstration project are monitored and implemented in the substation. The way to install the equipment is the same with 2U standard rack mounting. Connection with the Ethernet and DVR video capture device in the video surveillance system can achieve real-time access to the corresponding channel video information and video storage information. The device itself is designed with the storage function, which is capable of storing alarm information and video signal after analysis, and supporting the fast count retrieval of stored data.
Once there is alarm, the warning information via the event triggers will remind the personnel on duty by the image pop-up, voice prompt, log storage and other models according to the alarm setting rules. Alarm log and event processing can automatically generate statements and support manual export. The data inter-face supports the secondary development, which can support linkage with the auxiliary monitoring system. The correlation of linkage information adopts the interface mechanism based on the message-oriented middleware, which mainly completes the collaboration and communication between systems through the message passing. The fault alarm data in the intelligent analysis system of soft sensor transmits the message-oriented middleware to the auxiliary monitoring system in a single direction. The alarm information includes identity information related to video channel. Taking the substation's personnel intrusion as an example, the reflection process of the system is shown in the following diagram: The design of the substation's intelligent analysis server is the way to install 2U standard rack mounting. Connection with the Ethernet and DVR video capture device in the video surveillance system can achieve real-time access to the device channel video information and video storage information. The intelligent analysis server has the video access modules and media distribution modules. The intelligent analysis server is designed with the storage function, which is capable of storing alarm information and video signal after analysis, and supporting fast count retrieval of stored data. The video surveillance terminal is shown in the figure 6 . The intelligent analysis and processing server at the station terminal carries out real-time analysis of the monitoring objects and scenes. In the actual system communication process, the client-side implements real-time communication through certification. Once there is alarm, the warning information shall be sent to the matching client-side and substation's auxiliary monitoring system through the network. The servers deployed in the project will rate the information grade according to the setting rules. The servers will send the alarm information to the authorized client-side according to the appropriate permissions setting after classification of alarm information.
